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In surgcry for a ruptured sinus of Valsalva(SV)aneurysm,

the ruptured sitc is traditionally closcd directly or by using a

patch l Ho、 vevet the tissue of and around the ruptured site

is thin and fragile,2 which may cause residual or recuFed

shunt To rny knowledge,no surgical procedure has been re―

ported that stabilizes the rcpair site for a ruptured SV ancu―

rysm This rcport describcs a novcl rcpair incthod

Case Reports

The nrst paticnt was a 25-year― old man、 vho underwent

direct closure of a rupturcd Sヽ r aneurysm at another hospi―

tal.In 6 months,hcalt failure dcveloped in the patient as the

result of rupture of the closure site(Figurc l),and hC pre―

sented to Jinsenkai Hospital.A rcopcration was perfomcd.

The lower― nliddlc patt of the noncoronary SV near the

direct closure site、 vas tonl,、vith the previous pledgets rc―

maining.A patch、 vas placcd by suturing nbrous,strong tis―

sue, such as an aortic ring (Figure 2, A) A bovine

pericardial patch was sewn to exclude thc、 vhole noncoro―

nary SV(Figure 2,3)ThC SiZe and shape of the patch

werc designed to restorc the normal noncoronary ring and

SV to prcvcnt ao■ ic insufnciency in the future. Thc top

palt ofthe suture line was laterincolporated into the aortot―

only line,which was rcinforced by a Telon fclt st五 p.The

paticnt's postoperativc course、vas uneventful,and he is in

New York Hcart Association(NHYA)clasS I With no shunt

and a normaI SV(Figurc l)4 5 years afterthc rcdo surgcry

The second patient was a 33-ycar― old woman in whom

recurrent shunt ofthe noncoronary SV developcd 2 months

after the initial opcration at a ncarby hospital where shc un―

derwent patch closure for a ruptured SV ancurysm.

Echocardiography showed a largc amount of left― right

shunt and a dilated right healt.Reoperation、 vas performcd

in a similar fashion to that of thc nrst patient by using the

FIGURE l. Echocardiography bcForc and aftcr surgcry in thc nrst paticnt

rar,:2 massivc shunts atthc nlpturcd SV with l■ ght hcart dilatation prcop―

cratively Bο′′ο
“
:nO Shunt or right hcalt dilatation postopcrati、 cly Rγ

Right vcntllclc:Aο ′aortic Valvc:RA,● ght atl■ um
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FIGURE 2. Opcrativc proccdurcs A,2-O polypropylcnc buttrcss suturcs

wcre passed through thc aortic五 ng from thc lcft vcnt● cular sidc to thc Val

salva sidc,and othcr suturcs abovC thc commissurc lcvclヽ vcrc placcd on thc

hcalthy aortic Wall Notc that thc suturcs at commissurc wcrc placcd from

thc adJaccnt SV B,Bo宙 nc pcl■ cardial patch was scWn and placcd on thc

Valsalva to cxcludc thc、 vholc noncoronaw SV inCluding thc rupturc sitc

Notc that an knOts arc locatcd in thc spacc bctwccn thC patch and thC

SV RCθ ,Right coronary O五 6ce:ι CO,lcft coronaγ  o五 ncC

bovine pericardium.Thcre were 2 holes(3× 5 mm and

l× 2mm)in the lower― middle part of the redundant non―

coronary SV with no previous patch.After suturing thc ne、 /

patch,a few small PledgetS Were left in the space between

the patch and the SV wan tO facilitate carly thrombi foma―

tion The patient has a normal SV、 vith no shunt and is in

NYIIA class l activity 3 years after the rcdo surgery.

The third patient was a 60-year― old man who had hcart

failure 、vith leakage in the noncoronary SV aneurysm

(VidC0 1)Echocardiography showed a massivc left― right

shunt and puinlonary hyperlcnsion The operation was pcr―

formed in the same fashion as in the nrst 2 patients by using

the bovine patch.The rupturc site(4× 5mm)waS 10Catcd

in thc middle-lo、 ver noncoronary SV a little closer to thc

right― coronary SV The patient is in NYHA class l with a

normal SV and no shunt 2 years after the surgery

VIDE0 1.Asccnding aorta was opcncd transvcrsally a bit distal to thc si―

notubular junction Sr/, sinOtubular junction Vidco availablc ati http:〃

wwwjtcvsOnlinc orgノ arliclc/S0022-5223(16)30873-X/addons

DISCUSSION
These 3 casc rcports have dcscribed direct or patch

closurel in surgery for a ruptured Sヽ 4 However,carly recur―

rcnt shunt now often was observed because the suture line

、vas fragile ln fact, histopathology of the SV in patients

、/ith a ruptured SV sho、ved a lack of nomal elastic tissue

lllcdia of thc aorta 2 Furthcllnore,the foregoing methods
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We developed a surgical repair usingjust strong and reli―

able tissue αハο″77″ the ruptured SV aneurysm We now

bclieve that a suture line for the patch should not bc on

the wall ofthe SV whCtherin primary or redo case.We pre―

viously reportcd an``cxclusion"technique for a postinfarc―

露誦1器 lWttl亀電淵需献■淵〕
In the currcnt report, we applied a similar concept to the

ruptured SV aneurysm

Anothcr potcntial merit ofthe``exclusion"method is that

it can protect the aortic ring from deformity and aortic

insuFnciency,because the patch does not change in size or

灘 ll緊 謂 鶴 峨 :監:ドⅧ :b∬l』:躍 r;Ψ 11:

aortic root Thus, experience 、vith the root surgcry may

make our nlethod more comfortablc to use

CONCLUS10NS
Although our cxpcrience compriscs only 3 patients and

the fo‖ o、 /― up is 2 1o 4 5 years,the tcchnique seems sound

frolll anatonlic and clinical vie、 vpoints,and it rnay improve

thc surgical rcsults for a ruptured SV ancurysm. Further

invcstigation is waranted
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Sinus of Valsalva aneurysm(SVA)is a rare cardiac malfor―

mation,frequently originating from the right coronary sinus

and less frequently from the noncoronary and left coronary

sinuses Since thc nrst successfulrepair reported by Lillehei

and colleagues in 1957,l different surgical techniques

including p五 nlary closure,patch closure,and different ap‐

proaches(transaoltic,transatria1/ventricular,or combined)

have been used with loヽv risk and excellcnt early and

long― ternl outcomes 2 The gOals ofthe repair are to exclude

abnormal tissue, to close the ancurysm securely, and to

repair any associated dcfect 、vithout distorting the aortic

valve cusps or causing heart block Aortic valve abnomal―
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Recurrent or dc novo AR is a critical problem following

the surgical repair,although thc risk of a recurrent nstula

or vcntricular septal defect is minimal in the current era

lt has becn reported that prirnary suturc closure has the po―

tential disadvantages of recurrent rupture due to increased

suturc line stress,and ofdc6orming the aortic valve complex

、vith cvcntual aortic incompctence_3 HoweVer,Jung and col―

lcagues・ reported nlore rcccntly that transaortic repair rnay

causc Postoperativc ´ヽR by progressive distortion of the

aortic sillus geonlctry Autopsy studies have sho、 vn that
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the denciency Of elastic tissue betwcen the annulus and

aortic media extends an average of 4 to 5 mrn beyond the

apparent rupturc hole 5 This anatolllic substrate raiscs

issues about the optimal technique for closure ofthe defect,

which theoretically should exclude the aneurysmatic tissue

ln this issuc ofthe力
“

rf2α ′ぽ 7/70“εピθα″″Cα′′fο ッαscター

′αr S′ rgιrス Dr Komcda reports a modincation of trans―

aortic Patch repair, excluding the aneurysmal tissuc and

stabilizing thc annulus in 3 patients、 vith satisfactory early
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